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Cherry Leaves for College

innr Carlci riiMAoorf fi ihadow
of hy her mdthrr'a luicUlc. Pretty
Mice Carter, Annc'x mother, had
never been happy ami the last straw
rnmo tcftCX arte was orccu iu i.f 'I 1 .. . 41. Jti ItJIll111 ti'niir. yirniu nix ii'i...,. ;,rr Inthrr Inr a childish

icftipi((7
(nt 0,',,. ..... J

- , -- ...
rrllil. 17(T nrr ncaiu inc uhiiiv
iiiotcrf ' Greenville, ichcrr Anno la
brought 11 V ripldlti lest she display
tiny of her mother's iccakncss. 'She
m not allowed to know young pco'
ntr, but she makes friends lelth
t'herfy llardlno In spite of her father.
Then Jin Curler bringa homo a

iiinnnc man one evening and Anne
it espected to be nice to him. Her
lather's idea is to get her married to

. Ktll'lo-d- a man. Anne hates Bill
Snyder from the first and ichen he
makes love, to her after a drive one
evening the is determined never to
sic him again.

1 N THINKING the matter over Bill
Knjdcr'rnlhcr ndmlrcd.Aunc for her

Bttituilc toward htm. After nil It wns

(i Ti'lirf to meet n plrl who was not
to be nimlc love to, nnd ns for

looks Anue oould beat Cherry Harding

rer. why, If sl wcre not so Inexperi-

enced. If lc married Atinc, nnd he bad

mi iloiibt thnt he could If he wanted to,

1' would be to IiIh ndvnntngc In rcv-rr-

wnj. He would have for a wife n

pretty ulrl with some money nt her

barK. nnd once married, Anne would Iip

rnliiely innuagenble. Ho decided to

jilny his cards carefully, not to frighten

Annn with his nttentlons, nnd to wait

until the matter of last night had been

forgot t en,
Aiiiii' did not respond to pumping on

the pait of her father nnd aunt. When
nskrd If she had n good time, she

in monosyllables. Kvon When
nui'-tinn- particularly, she cvndcd

nnswer.
"oii might ns well try to get wnter

nil of n stone ns to get anything out of
,iine." Aunt Martha remarked caustic.-nll- j,

and the mntter was dropped.
Clirii'j's departure for boarding school

Almost broke Anne's henrt. Anne stole
nnr to the llardings on the afternoon
liofore Cherry was to leave, to gio
Cherry n little gift she had made with
jior own hands. It was n square of fine
batiste Anne couiil uot get linen out
nroiiml the hem wns sewn fine crocheted
lace which Anne hnd mnde herself.
Cherry thanked her for it, 1)111 in her
r '

'

'WMffljw
;' " .r;
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henrt dubbed It Impossible. Cherry bad
piles of dnlnty linen handkerchiefs In
her shining new trunk, monogrnnimcd
lovely things, all very simple nnd very
line.' Of course Anne did not know, She
wns dear' to hnve nmde the thine her-
self, but wlmt wnsto of timet Cherry
would neer use If.

Clmrr.v hnd wnntlrrfiil llmi show
ing Anne her new things. The simple
blue traveling suit, the frilly wnlsts, the
trim Mioes nml satlu evening slippers,
the two now' evening frocks, the hats,
tho snowy underwear everything in
fnct thnt girl would need who wns
going nwny from home for the first
time.

"I'm to get my coat up there," Cherry
explained. And then In sudden rush
of pity nt the expression on Anne's
fnee, she ndded. "Oh, Anne, do wish
jou were going."

Hut she rcnlly didn't wish so. The
friendship between, the two girls bad
languished. Cherry had new excite-
ments in her life; already she was be-

ginning to feci superior to tho glris who
could not bd nwny to college. As for
Anne, Cherry wns sorry for her. sorry
for some of Anne's Ideas.

In sense, however, Cherry wns glad
bo going nwny; she wns getting

little .tired 6f Anne nnd this would give
her chance to break off the friend-
ship gradually. At Anne's tear-w- face
nnd agonized. "You'll write me often,
won't you?" Cherry felt bored nnd

She told her mother nfter
Anne hnd left thnt she did wish Anne
wouldn't bo so serious.

"She's never hnd much." Mrs. Hard- -
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At Lett Than
Manufacturer'

Wholesale Prices
Clever-st- y led Knrmonls
tho most mcdlsh mate-

rials. Very best work-
manship.

GAKMENT CO.
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rBUY FROM FACT0RYH
MAKER TO WEARER
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Stops Hair Coming Out; '.t .!.;!
Doubles Its Beauty. L TvriI1 B"ek Ve,ret
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Re-creati-
ng Jj

i This being an, MS"

Announcement W

Extraordinary W

Today Tlie Blum Store is in
process of a new and greater devel- - N 4
opuicnt in its work as nn organization of Sl

YA Fashion Authorities. Tho introduction of ksS
vfl j new executives, enthused vith tho belief 0

III that Philadelphia demands the superior in IIIn

I Dresses : Suits : Coats : Furs I

I II I -- Bio uses a n d Mi IHit cry I

II I ' is an occasion of moment. The Qual- - I

HI ity that has long distinguished The I

lllj Ilium Store will be maintained: The Stylo II
ty I thnt is tho characteristic feature of our I II

II modes will bo intensified: And Value,
J I that clement of satisfaction to everybody, 1

j!l will lie tho ffrcnt motive behind this bust- - Iu
JFv tiji to nn extent not before fully realized! ml

1310 Chestnut St.
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Ins t'clurncd fcoberlyniul Cherry's con-
science gave twinge. She bad forgot-
ten the matter five minutes later though

excited dlucuysloit about college,
nnd wns In thnt mnnner thnt tho two
girls separated, for the friendship wns
never resumed exnetly tho same wny,

Annc'n life nfter Cherry left was
gray, sordid existence, It consisted of
getting tip nt the morning, helping
Aunt Mnrthn get breakfast, keeping the
house clean, rntlng silent lunch,
spending long dreary nfternoons with
nothing do, nnd then sitting down
again silent dinner. Shu usually
wns In bed o'clock.

Her father hurdly ever spoke her.
Hut one evening, nbout week nfter
Cherry left, just Anno wns about
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Delicious beeti

big OAc
can dv

Bprclal lot
grads been

37c. The quality
very (food,

Cocoa, 10c-19- c

"Asco"
"Asco" .pkg.

Jellies

Apple
Queen Olives hot.

Olives hot.

"Asco"

Corn
"Asco" Rolled Oats, 10c

Biscuit

Rittcr Catsup
Vinegar,

"Asco" bot.Hc
big bot. 15c

Choice corn
for
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1,500,000

Sirloin lb
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go up Jim Carter called
her back.

"Wlinl'if the matter between you and
Hill Snyder?" nsked in his surly
way.

Anne's face flushed nnd
Mnrthn looked up eagerly.

nothing," nlmost Blara-mere-

"I met him downtown today nnd
nsked why hadn't been nround,"
,lim Cnrter wc;it on. "He snld didn't
think you'd wnnt to see blin."

"I knew something had happened thnt
night of tho band concert," Aunt Mnr-
thn said, biting thread nnd looking
triinnphntitly Anne,

The memory of thnt night swept over
Anne. hnd tried forget she
hnd determined to put out of her life.
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but of It still made
writhe with shame.

win It?" father
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Inspect
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of of

as guests of Director
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H'M'mwO"'
Have you ever noted, just as soon as .an

American Store is opened, how quickly
it becomes the centre of the business

life of every community?
American Stores are land-mark- s. They improve every neighborhood. They

make property more valuable. Why? because when the Stores
spirit of price and service breathes its atmosphere of satisfaction in any
community, the standard of living is raised, because merchandise, and
the cost of living cut down.

The best for the least, made possible by our producer to consumer plan, is
answer why our stores are always crowded why become the very centre
around which grows up the business life of every neighborhood.
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The Biggest Value and the Best Today.

the loaf unmatchablc, cvery-mc- nl bread, which one never tires.
Why 10c 12c for when is only

Pat-a-Ca- Re Flour ps 27'
Three-quarte- rs nnd
package thoroughly

mixed, cake pan, hot oven, and
few minutes you have wonderfully good
cake. everything needed

package but

Fancy big

Beets 15
cooked

ready serve.

Fancy Table
Peaches

Thin
inrae gelling
nil Hcnnnn
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Economy Pointers
Hershey's

Cornstarch ..pkg.
Macaroni 10c

Pure glass 14c
Jams jar 19c

Pure Butter... 21c
24c

Stuffed 28c

Buckwheat, pkg.
"Asco"GoldenSyrup,canl5c

Kcllogg's Flakes.pkg.llc
pkg.

Uneeda pkg.
Prepared

bot. 13c
"Asco" W. Dist. 12c

Cider
Sour Pickles

fiWRCT SliriAR

delightful fritters.

ywpwM.

fow;w;

Steak

CORN
exceptional
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Rest Soup Beans
BcstMarrowf liic
Best Lima Beans.. lb. 15c
Whole Green Peas. .lb. 10c

Red lb. ,19c

"Asco Blend"
(Our Very Best)

"Asco Blend"
(Our Very Best)

12

3$A

Dried Beans

atBcans.lb

Steak

tho her

"What her

Will Waterfront

tour Inspection Philadelphia'!
waterfront the

Department
Wlinrves, Sat-urdn-

nut wharf 12:30
clock.

ASCO.

Simply American

of quality

the

Bread Baked

9c?

Pat-a-Ca-

Red

VmsMV

Assorted

Mustard ..glass

Vinegar.

thought

directors

Choice Tomatoes
medium

can 10
Sanita'ry red

Remarkable value the quality

Tomatoes "SI

Peas

.lb. 10c
Kidney

(Tomorrow,

quality,

Choice Pink tall

Salmon can
A nutritious meat substitute of

merit. Serve ns Is or heat In can.
for croquettes.

Choice Table
Pears

Very
In "n heavy syrup big value.

Coffee lb

45c or 50c for Coffee when "Asco" blend is yours
at 42c? Full heavy body, distinctive character and flavor.

'b

Offlccrn

right.

Yellow

Teas lb

Vi -- lb. pkg. 23c; '4 --lb. pkg. 12c
Four Blends One Quality Our Best.

$

19"

16"

'

Scliinimcl's Salad Dressing . . Uc
Pride of Farm Catsup . . big bot 17c

"Asco" Prepared Mustard . . jar 12c

Home. Style India Relish . . bot 15c

Colburn's Mustard . . V4-l- b tin 20c
Absolutely pure; very fine quality.

Fancy California Prunes . . . u 28c

Fat Norway Mackerel . . . each 7c

Butterfly Mints tin 15c

Mrs. Morrison's Puddings . . pkg 10c

'2
quality

IrS

C

lb

Jim

packed

Very

hot

Choice Tender

-- "v ot lresn peas
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Canned garden
plucked

"GOLD SEAL" ,

Eggs 54c
Twelvo of choicest, new-lai- d eggs

from a nest Big, meaty. A bargain.

Fresh 'Eggs 49c
Kvery as represented fresh.

X3No Meal Complete Without "Louella" Butter

J 1VWWerrrrrrrVrWWwww'These Prices All 160 Sanitary Meat Markets

Round
42'

Finest 48 Finest
Hamburg
Steak

tomatoes.

Thick
End

30

Loaf

Choice

Delightful

delightful

Bweetness

K
Finest
Rib
Roast

can

Carter

Why

where grown.

iri

The quality of meats is always the finest to had.
Why take any chances when the Best costs no more often less?
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can

pears

pay

X2PEAS
All the

tho ever gathered
full and

egg

Oar

U30c
"35c:i

our be

Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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WANAMAKER'S
4

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

,

All Over the United States
Men Are Looking to

Lower-Price- d Clothing
as one of the most important factors in their fight against higher costs. That's
a platitude by now, but where to find this lower-price- d clothing is the problem.

Even poor quality suits are masquerading around under higher prices,
and it's somewhat like being set adrift in an uncharted sea for a man to start
out today to buy a moderately priced of good quality.

That Is Why The Gallery Store for Men
Stands Out Like a Beacon Light of Safety
Where Any Man Can Make a Good Buy

though he knows ever so little about wool or workmanship or ever so much.

Men's Suits at $32.50, $40 and $42.50
are all-wo- ol, well tailored, moderately priced; all in all Wanamakcr quality.

At $32.50, still a few suits of all-wo- ol cheviot in single-breaste- d styles
enough for a number of men to save money on.

" At $40, well tailored, all-wo- ol serge suits are good looking and, in
addition to regular sizes, we can fit men who are shorter, stouter or taller than
'the average.

At $42.50, suits of all-wo- ol cassimeres, mixed cheviots and worsteds are
in conservative and semi-conservati- ve styles, single or double breasted.

Two-trous- er suits of cheviot are great givers of long service !

Spring Overcoats Raincoats
are $25 to $49, with a splendid group at
$42.50.

!
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wearing one are
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A New Accordion Pleated
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Cape Has Three
Tiers and $29.50

It's of blue serge nnd is quite new
just the sort of cape that young women
delight in.

This is but one of the interesting styles
in wraps at There are all sorts of good
models in sports coats, coats and
capes of vclour, poplin and jersey. The
sports coats often have inverted pleats in the
back, roomy pockets and belts of self-materi-

Wool is particularly good in coats of this
type.

For Little as
$11.25 and $15

smart spring coats of good style and good ma-t- ci

ial can be had. They arc In sports length and
aie of polo cloth, vclour, burclla nnd jersey.
Some of the jerseys nre trimmed with brushed
wool.

(Mnrkrl)

Men's Oxfords at
$9.50 a Pair

Black or tan leather arc in
straight-lac- e English or bluchcr
style.

Tan English oxfords with full
tips are $10 a pair.

Brogues
Oxfords in tan arc $10.50 and

$11.50 a pair; in black, $10.50.
Shoes in black or tan arc $12.30

a pair.
A most kidskin

shoe, made over a
blucher last, is $12.50 a

Good-lookin- g tan or black
straight-lac- e shoes arc a
pair.

For the Boys
Tan oxfords are $5.50 and $6.75.
Tan or black leather shoes,

sizes 10 to 13, nre $5.40 to $6.90
a pair; sizes 1 to 6, $5.90 to $6.90.
In straight-lac- e or styles,

or wide toe shapes.
Special at

Sturdy tan leather play or
school shoes have composition
soles; sizes 10 to 13Va.

(Oallrro, Market)

Women fs
Crepe Nightgowns

Special at $2.25
Two

made.

styles of pink and
crepe are daintily

around.

(Crntrul)

iWANAMAKER'S

suit

blue

of the sort that won't cause man to
at the idea of $10.50 and
$12.50.

Is
navy

charming

$29.50.
full-leng- th

serge,

jersey

as

wing

comfortable
medium-wid- e

pair.

$7.50

bluchcr
medium

$3.50

white

many

Hats
$3
fill in. the

now

arc in

the

(nailery.

Crochet Spreads
Fresh

$2.50.

Black Silks
$3.25 Yard

mcssaline arc 35
in

Dainty Voiles and Organdies
48c a Yard

In airy Dresden patterns are so for little girls' dresses
and in many and patterns that grown-up- s to
wear. Almost all are in light grounds. The width is 38 inches.

Voiles in Darker Colorings, a Yard
of these most the

usually associated with Georgette. colorings arc soft dull
and the patterns of unusual bcaut. "8 inch wide.

(t rnlrnli

Playtime Is the Biggest Part
of the Day for the Boy
and so play clothes are about the biggest
problem for mother.

Elbows and knees!
"Laws a massy, how he's done gone

through 'em!" The old mammy's
exclamation on looking at a small boy's suit
nt the end of day probably springs to many
mothers' minds every day, for a generation
hasn't changed the general characteristics
of Hoy much.

Overalls That Are Really
Suits of Sturdy Denim

will tickle the boy's heart, foi they air
typically masculine. Mother may ('hoo-- e
daik blue finished with navy 01 with "red.
Sizes 2 to 7 years, $2.50.

Suits of gingham, chnmbiay and
white materials are in great variety and, of
course, the boy must have some for dress-u- p

time. Sizes 2 to (5 years, $,' to $6.50.

i
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Men 's Soft
at

right to time
between and straw-ha- t
time!

They the correct
shade of brown and will

right finishing touch to
new Spring suit.

Market)

New

66x80 inches, $2.
7.0x80 inches,
78x88 inches, $3.

(Central)

a
TnfTcta, peau dc soie and

inches wide,
and exceptionally good
qualities.

enlrnl)

that pretty
dotted figured will like

75c
Many patterns reproduce effectively designs

The nnd

Southern

suiting,

(Outrun

P.
KS

An Importer Wanted to Close
Out a Number of His

Best Quality Straw Rugs
The sizes make an uneven lot which is one ol the reasons why wc were ableto the rugs at the low prices that we did. Rut there are people in Philadelphia

who need rugs oC various sizes there are plenty of the Oxl'2 rugs the standardroom size.

A Lot of Them But They Won't Last Long!
9x12 feet, $9 8x10 feet, $7.50 54x90 inchcs,$3

Japanese straw rugs of this quality are commonly called grass rugs butthese hre really of the best quality straw.
T'U ,....K1 l ii . . . . ..
i.iiv uuuum wurp muKus inem especially durable and the rugs are bound nil

But the Patterns
are the big feature, next to the quality. Many of them are the all-ov- er or the

centcr-and-bord- cr desiKns that homekeepers like for living rooms and men like forotliccs.
(Cliemil)
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